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Eli Perkins.

St. \Valentine.

'Only a littie dot'.

'OBql-,RNER' iiext issue.

A Senior's favorite iouitti ?-Mavi.

'Vý lien 1 get to be a Senior l'il use my iinftu-
ence to have T'/jc Alhenaum discontinueci,'
wvas the mutterc-d remark of a spiteful Freshie
thc other day. A Soph standing near b)inted
that if Thte Athen«~ ui weuld neyer die tili
then it wvould continue forever.

'lle attendance at the Seininary has recently
he-en increased hy one. Considerable anxiety
prevails to knowl thi e sex. Curiosity, however
nî1ay be gratified by a personal interview, any
dait in thte week, as hie-.ihc.-it stands in front
of the building znd is rmade of snou'.

Bioys look out for those driimi sticks!
1 At the January meceting of the Acadia Mission-

There arc fifty students, boarding in Chipiiial ary Society the follow.ng officers were appoint-
Hall. icd :-President, J. A. Ford; Vice President,

F. H. Beals; Sezretary, J.W.Browvn; Treasurer,
Adiiifititurn,to t/te endoftimie,is a Junior'se-x- L.. Gates; Executive Commnittee, J. W.Tingley,

pression for indefinite extension. IG. R. White, Miss Hattie Wallace. The sumi
of t 'irty five dollars wvas raised by the socle ty

A inovement is on foot to, I'ave nmonthly~ r- in response to a call froin tlic F. M. Board.

ceptions for college students. Goodi!

The Senior Class and tlEc memibers of the
'Going to reception to-night?' asked-a J unior Fotb! lbwr rae oasmtossp

of his classniate. 'By no iucans 1 w .as the reply. otblCubwrteadt as puu u-

I prefer taking nmy two Izours -iia!k this after- prr in the dining hall a few evenings ago by their

nocin in th~e open air.' gznerous and popular fellonw student, Mr. S. W.
Curnmings. After doing ample justice to ail

A thicotor~cItd/n onb-gakdtethe good -things provided, the boys retired to
,,, caliedlin- o beng ske th lN o.* 6, wvhere the'golden ixours'wevre delightfully

text of a certa~n discourse innocently rtplied:1 spent in a 'feast of reason and flow of soul.
'Broad is the road that leads to death and thot!-'
sands walk together there.'

They were Juniors. Thcy sat in church the

'\Vil >ou e sctcd' mrmurd agaîaiaother morning, one with bis face turned toward

Soph to his companion, at the late reception. th1 ardds netygzn ntepgso
'Thanks , sighed ye peaceful Semu. and sweetly bil vchehldnbshndteohr
together they sat and devotedly continurd Io sit. where hie could at a more favorable angle view

'the seats occupied by the fair sex. RevcrentlY.

As the stip articles of diet are ucmoniv (?) No. i writes on the lly-leaf of the bible:
sape <i ncmmy tIs Miss P. here? ' 'No!' falters No. 2. 'Is Miss

cheap many of the students are perplexed as tO, C. here?' No!' Further interrogations were
th&'cause of the advance in the price of board.- cut short by the tones of the preacher, but they
The only solution of the problemn yet arrived at wviIl doubtless be contintned during. many a long
is the discovery of tlic Hot Water Dispepsia Cure. ck


